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Instructions for cutting: cedars and LASTS
PRJCE!

THE FLAUOR

SO DOES THE
other evergreens for use as Christma.
trees are given by the department of
agriculture in a special bulletin just
issued. The department recommends
that wheneer It is possible a tree be
cut from a group of comparatively
compart isrowth. Isolated trees should
not be cut. the department "says, be-
cause this lea v es a ga p that fu t u re
growth cannot fill. Observance of this
rule will prevent the stripping of
wooded tracts.

Officials of the forest service. It is
i::im u:ic d. will be glad to recommend

CENTRE COLLEGE PRODUCES
LATEST GRIDIRON WONDER

NEW" TOOK. Dec. 1. Morons of
the "Miracle Man" family are becom-
ing the vogue in sport.

Pat, th must noted super-ma- of
the sport realm is now in winter quar-
tern resting on the laurels won by his
a or Id's champion Reds. Ho left the

-- tajte clear for another "Miracle Man"
M ran this one Charles "Chappy."
national league umpire and football
oach evtraordinaYy.

iras under their Jurisdiction in which
it is entirely proper to make cuttings!

f Christinas trees. It is suggested;
nut very large trees such as are re-

quired for use In municipal celebra-
tions or in churches need not be sym-
metrical in their natural state, but can

"Chappy entered the hall of fame bo laity made so by boring holes in
lauatMliy when eleven of the I'm stu- - iho trunk and insrtine limbs of nron
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whom he had been teach- - pea ranee. This method is recom-in- g

football, went out and trimmed memlol where it is necessary to trans-VVe-

Virginia, the conquerors of port large" trees for considerable
Princeton. tances. AH the branches may be cut

Recognition was slow in coming to of f iin,i replaced in holes prepared for
the latest Moran wonder. Since the their recefrtion.

i; is further contended Jn
tnient is exporienriiig difficulty
tattling bids on contracts for
ig, it is anounced, The cxidana- -
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1ST

: CHEST CLOGGED UP
vearn and durinc that time thea learn
hasn't lost a game.

Moran is an old time ball player,
having had a career in the minors and
h whirl at the big game with the car-
dinals as a pitcher and catcher. He
tUm been Tnixed up in athletics for 20

Pol IT iO. Dec. 1. lnaniniou3
opposition to the proposed initiative
measure providing a constitutional
amendment to limit the legal rate of
interest in Oregon to 4 per cent was
expressed at a meeting of the state
executive committee of the American
Leg i oh Saturday night, at which a;
resolution oposing the measure was
idupt d.
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Baseball and football are linked'dians who. last week, practically an-- I

rather unusually this f asosn. Hugo nihllated General Monce's command J

Pedek. manager of the Pirates, is of federals. Monce, himself, was!
oach of the Penn State eleven which wounded in the battle which, it is, re- -

tanks close to the top of the eastern ported, was the worst defeat the Ya-lis- l.
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brat Penn and that covered "a multi- - ' tirely surrounded Monce's command.

of the state of Oregon.
The resolution pointed Out that the

inevitable result of passing the pro-
posed amendment would be tn drive
money outside of the state and to
prevent investment by-- outside capital,
leaving no capital avialahle for devel-
oping and building up the industries
of the state or for operating farms
and rhor enterprises upon which the

ti'de of sins'" for them.
"ffreaa" Neale. the star Red out

logs Blega,
For fifty yeai

congested rtlOSfl
fni'ked phletn.

h hatl loo:,ci.c--
dlff!nntcd ilghi-ttet- l

ieuuls cotdsCommon ieople everywhere owe
tie of thanks to the Indian for r

fielder and one of the shining Mirhts
in the world's seriess is a star football I VP it tf the jpooniand cotc-iis-

. i
vi, rs t:e it jonrself. Tliere willplayer and has been coaching a hish maimng on the 10b and producing

very helpful Indian summer.school team this fall.

ivory local teacher oraanlxaabn in
the state will attend the b?lnel
meetlnps Of the reiiresrntatlvp coun-cf- l.

This meeting: aw well as al lot the
ether sessinns is open to all teachers
in the state.

President A. C. Hamilton, city
superintendent at I.a r.rnnde. is pre-pari-

a iBtwf Interesting priram
and expects to secure.for the general
gefldoiM two speakers front outside of
the state. One of these will.be H. B.
Wilson, city Boprlnteoflenl of Berke-
ley, California. Mr. Wllaon lias held
impntant positions .in KIMU and
Indiana nnd is th amhor of a number
of well known educational wnrks.

In addition tn the meeting of the
representatlve enuncil anil the general
sessions eaeli of the following depart-
ments will have a Well prepared pro-
gram: City superintendents, higher
education, secondary schools, history,
modern language, foreign language,
council of English teachers, elemen-
tary schools; rural schools, vocational
education, music, industrial club work,
librarians and physical training.

be DO disagreeable a
(SOe. mid .ill.'JO a bottle. At your

dritggM'a. OtM u a trtaL

Bowels Become Normal
liver livens up. bile Hows freelv

headache, biliousness, tongue-fur- ,
stomach-sournes- disappear when
I)r. Kings New Life I'iUi get in
their natural, eemfiDTfable nction.

lurgatlves, nerer plaaaantly
soTuetlt'ics

should not be taken to ruck the
Bntem violently. Nature's way la
the Way of Ir. King's New Life
l'ills gently but flrtnly futictloulng
the bowel a, ellaihiatlng lh&

waste, and proiuoiltig
the most gratifying results. Cleanse
the cyatera with tneai and know the
boon of regular bowels. 2m. at ail
druggist.
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Used exclusively by all Oregon State Institutions.

None Better.

Sturgis & Storie
Pendleton, Oregon East Court St
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That strike of butchers ended with-
out the consumer!! paying for the

of the butc:her's hand. Per- -
haps, after all. the millennium np- -
proaches.

AIR Llf.HTHOUSE

ejjacar.

Dr. C. H. DAY

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

Wishes to announce the
opening of offices in

Rooms No. 2.3 and 25,
Smith-Crawfor- d Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Phone 704.

The! New Peerless Four -- Door, Four-
seater, Very Smart, Very Comfortable

f4-
- Pi I Largest Used Car

Department in
Pendleton
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

EASY TERMS

1916 Dodge Roadster, with new cord tires, a snap.
1917 Chevrolet, runs like new.

There is a luggage compart-
ment at the rear. Our allotment
in cars of this type is limited but
at present we can promise
reasonably prompt delivery.

Do you know the thrill of
driving the Two-Pow- er Ranger?
It is a thrill that can not be ex-

plained. To be understood it
must have been experienced.
May we not place a demonstrat-
ing car at your disposal.

For the" Peerless Two - Power
Range, Eight Cylinder chassis
this new roadster lody has heen
created. It has four doors, and
seating space for four passengers.

Its roominess permits a com-
fortable touring position for
occupants of driving compart-
ment and tonneau. It may he
quickly and snugly enclosed with
the side curtains.
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Whitman
Sampler 1

For the lover of good candy, s

trrfce. Sujm to CB.-1- Without Notice

Called Samplerti bccaune in old- - S
en timcfl surnles nbowed the S
bet in needlework and design.

This modern Sampler fdiowa S
the best In chocolate and con- - S

1916 Ford Roustabout, just overhauled, a bargain
1918 Dodge Touring at a bargain.
Series 8 Franklin at an attractive low figure.
Empire Touring Car. This is a real bargain.
Cadillac Bug, new tires and paint.

THESE CARS FOR SALE OR TRADE

Beck & Miller
'heSporting JlaneTheLoafing Ran

foctlon. Wo are . headipi.-- i i ters Cs-
S ff the Sampler and the whole S
S iiitmnn line.

Taliman & Co. 1

i. I

EASTERN OREGON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 203PENDLETON, ORE. 628 Cottonwood St.

LONDON The first lighthouse
,M gubie airmen at night Is thiserected at lloaoaiow airdrouio.lis beams are throtvo upward.

landing Druggist.
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